Hunter Incident Clearinghouse

Query Statistics

States

Animals
(82) Deer (28) Pheasant (22) Squirrel (20) Dove/Pigeon (18) Turkey SPRING (17) Duck/Geese (8) Coyote (8) Non-game birds & mammals (6) Grouse (6) Cottontail (6) Quail (5) Turkey FALL (5) Raccoon/Opossum (4) Other Upland Game Birds (2) Other Small Game (2) Wild Boar (2) Hares (1) Elk (1) --unknown-- (1) Bobcat (1) Bear (1) Moose

Classifications (246) A

Casualty Types (219) Nonfatal (27) Fatal

Self Inflicted (161) N (85) Y

Equipment (160) Shotgun (60) Rifle (10) Handgun (8) Other (3) --unknown-- (3) Bow (2) Crossbow

Game Law Violation (153) (45) N (36) Y (12) --unknown--

(50) Shooter swinging on game (35) Victim out of sight of shooter (33) Careless handling of firearm (22) Failure to identify target (20) Other (17) Victim moved into line of fire (12) Shooter stumbled and fell (10) Trigger caught on object (8) Failure to check beyond target (6) Remove/place firearm in vehicle (5) Faulty equipment (4) Ricochet (4) --unknown-- (4) Discharge firearm in/on vehicle (3) Run/walk with loaded firearm (2) Unloading firearm (1) Improper crossing of obstacle (1) Failure to use haul line (1) Firearm fell from insecure rest (1) Loading firearm (1) Improper powder substitution

Searching on the following values:

Year: 2006
State: All States
Animal Hunted By Shooter: All Animals

Casualty Type: All Casualty Types

Classification: (what's this?) A

Self Inflicted: All

Land Type: All

Shooter & Victim in Same Party: All

Type of Shooting: Hunting
**Treestand Used:**
All

**Equipment:**
All Equipment

**Date Range:**
From: -- To: --

---

**The Hunter Incident Clearinghouse**
A project of the International Hunter Education Association in association with:
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service: Wildlife Restoration Act,
International Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies,
National Wild Turkey Federation,
Silvertip Productions, Ltd..